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J I*  Sfett Dbjwtefc F «M m ^ O m vB f,
President•Rr. J. A. Pickett,

JUIES E. FOUST, Semtary a*d 
isd Swaw#* M«uig«r.

Traiivtr

Office First Floor, K«uhwt Building.Telephone No, 265 .
sJjeeription, One D ollar j>er year,.able in advance.
i  |j ftoiniiiunieati_>us in regard to  either  6»W8 item s or business m atters should  

4# ad ressed to  The State Dapatck aud n ot  
l e  any  individual connected w ith  the

jto  new s n otes and com m unications of xp ortan ee m u st be signed by the w n ter .
TBe are n o t responsible for op in ions of 

o a r  correspondent*-
tabacribere w ill tak e  notice th a t no re- 

Mtpt fo /  subscription for Tlte Slate Dwpate* 
w ill b e  honored a t  th is office unless it  is  wsafeered w ith  stam ped fisniree.

wiil be from memory swept 
way, instead o i laying up trea
sure in the life and love of hu
manity that will be transplanted 
in the souk ofm ento that city 
beyond the - sea to adorn the 
crowns of the blessed for the 
honor glory and adoration of the 

judge supreme.
A gift of $1 each: from every 

citizen of Alamance County will 
build and equip this buildingi 
We appeal to the Christian men 
and women; the morally good of 

county to. begin now a 
canvass of every citizen for this 
institution so that within a short 
time we may have this blessing 
within our midst so that human
ity may be properly administer
ed unto at ai! timas and under all 
condi tons.

Catered bm seeond-daaa matter May 
4*  1908, a t the post office a t Burling 
1km, North Carolina, under the Act ^  
jfceoKress of March 8  1879.

of

Hazing Days.

The various colleges of this 
iiid  other states are opening 
ffeeir doors for the various stud- 
3»t bodies to enter their halls 
lor scholastic instruction. With 
Ijhese opportunities to the yonng 

a&en and women of our state 
-tpme hand in hand serious dan- 

The same dangers that 

&ave confronted every young 
saan and woman that has ever 
entered college. The crucial 
moment has arrived and time al
one can prove whether or not 
hazing in its various forms is a 
thing of the past. We believe 
in college authority of our state 
and that they are exercising 
iheir best efforts to suppress 
She various forms of brutality 

Ihat have not been suppressed in 
aoany of the instututions of our 
iiate. We have already been 
reminded that we are by this 
statement attempting to cross 
!he stream before we reach the 
bridge, but a word of wise cou
ncil timely spoken is like apples 
af gold in pictures of silver, ard 

ihat ere the golden cycle shall 
Haye passed the benefactor will 
receive just reward for having 
suggested these serious dangers 

before they are engaged, thus 
laving time and money also pre- 
jerving health and life unto the 
iope of our state and nation by 

tneeuraging; if necessary, our 
jo^ng men $nd woosen at all 
limes to carefully preserve the^r 
lest qualities.

H. Goldstein has a beautiful line of 
Fall Samples of the latest styles of imported 
Serges and Scotch Worsteds. Be sure to 
have this tai3br take your order as all suits 
are made in Builingcon and fitted before 
finished. Keep in mind our French Dying 
and Cleaning.

Our Hospital.

From time to time we have 
sailed attention to the importan

ce of a hospital for our county 
aot only as a blessing to human
ity but as a financial investment, 
worthy of the most careful and 
prayerful consideration of every 
■me of our citizens. An object 
»f charity in one phase that is so 

worthy of study and support 
Ihat the humblest and most 
^ealthv citizens of our county 
*ean lend their efforts. If you 

fan conceive of any act that 
would be more worthy of honor 
aad praise than the erection of a 
joagnificent building modernly 
«%uipp?d for the care of the sick 
$mple of Alamance and other 
counties; Where a man with his 

large fortunes might take his 
3wn physician in an hour of sick- 

■aesa receive special treatment;
Where the unfortunate might go 
ai their own will and be proper
ly cared for.

’35ns institution will he built 
ie&iuse the day is almost at hand 
»&en we no longer delay this 
important matter, because we 
hive expended in the last ten 
jears for hospital treatment by 
#je citizens of Alamance County 

aoasr $55,000:00 and the ratio of 
Crease from year to year is se- 
asoarkably large. Of this $55,- 
#00.00 a large per cent ha3 been 
given to the railroad companies.

For transportation of the patient, 
ih 'i physician in charge, relati
ves and friends of the unfortu- 
«jte. Whjr, build ye, this day 
49th majgnif icen^/ jtfempleSf • of 
*tO&e and clay * f  or personai 
gftdwe and gain that by death • %«!«

Commission Government.

A few weeks ago a prominent 
New Yorker came to our town 

on business. He had been here 
before. He is a careful observer 
and has traveled much in Am- 
erica. He remarked among 
many things that our town need

ed, above all other things com
mission government. It seems 

that our Mayor is sincere and 
enthusiastic in his work, but his 
hands are tied by conflicting 
committees, un business like 
forms of town government so 
that he is almost helpless in the 
successful discharge of his duties. 
As far as the board is concerned 

as a board, they have done worse 
than nothing, we mean by this 
that they have whiled their time 
away on frivulous matters and 
have not grated with the great 

problems of town government as 
they are now confronting us, in 
a business like manner. For 
example, our water supply has 
been short for a number of years 
and no relief is in sight. The 
board has one view the commis
sion another.

The town is without proper 
school facilities. The Board of 
Education is trying to devise 
plans for the necessary improve- 
ments but they are helpless be
cause the board is supreme.

The statue law of our town 
being daily violated with vfery 
little evidence of any effeet to 
enforce i t  This is a reflection 
on some one; but present condi

tions are such that the '■ burden 
can not be properly placed. , No 

One feefe in th’elfeast embarrassed 
over these flagrant violations 
unless it is the officers who have 

gaining authority to execute the 
law. The Mayor has wisely de
vised a plan for the building of 
a City Hall, but so far he has 
received very little encourage
ments and less support. These 
are a few items of the business 
of our town that should have at
tention not only by the board of 
Aldermen but by every citizen.

Car ticKts for the School 

Children.

W'ith the opening of the public 
school in Graham, Burlington and 
Haw River. The Piedmont Rail
way and Electric Co,,

Will sell books of sixty tickets 
eaih for ONE DOLLAR and Fifty 
CENTS this makes the prices of 
2k c ints for each ticket which can 
be used between any of the three 
towns of Burlington, Graham and 
Haw River by the person whose 
name is on the ticket between the 
hours of 7 A. M. and 4 P. M. Pu
pils in regular attendance in any 
of the public or private schools 
of the three towns can obtain 
these tickets at the Railway Com
pany's office, Main street, Bur
lington upon presentation of certi- 
fieat e from their teacher or school 
Supt. that they are Bonafide pu
pils of 3uch school. The offer
ing of this check for was entirely 
voiunitary on the part of the 
Street Car Company and has prov| 
ed very popular with and much 
appreciated by parents as it 
permit their children to go to 
and from school comfortably in 
the most inciiment weather.

These tickets will not be accept
ed on Saturdays Sundays or on
any legal holiday, tfiHMMiHBMBiMPMMvinraaNnMMWMnnMmMMwtr

FRESH fish and oysters L. B. 
Gross Fruit stand Saturday.

Dr, BfiiiwT lAxa>ttv» TM itta  
4*mty 8 t w .  C b U d n«nr* 

%» tMv* H i m mt.}

Imperial Tailors

H. GOLDSTEIN, Prop.
J

Burlington, N. C.

. r

$150 Pianos
Look “Showy” and for 

a few months s o u n d  

pretty well-then your 

expense begins and the 

Piano Tuners have to 

call very often.

We Furnish
$150, $175 and $200 pianos if vou want 
them, but don’t advise you to buy 
them* Our store is full ot good pianos, 
organs and machines now. Get prices 

and terms

Ellis Mch. & Music Co.
Burlington, North Carolina. 5

It is the steady, satisfied customers, not the i hit-and-miss trade that have made our business what it is today. And it is

the best shoes, quality for quality, at moderate prices, that have made the steady, satisfied customers.

i

; n. c.

We buy and sell Real Estate;
We write insurance in Strong 
Campanies.

We lend money on real estate.
We buy and sell stocks and bonds.

Some Good Farms and City Property For Sale.

LET US SHOW TOO.
Strong Company. Home People.

“THE SQUARE DEAL"
Our Motto.

Burling, N. L OttaFonvlllc Bldg.
.;s; 7J

'he Hico Milling Company are giving tickets 
in the Duniap Pony contest. Each purchase 

of flour and bran or sh’p stuff will entitle you to these 
tickets. When you purchase articles always insist on 
getting Hico Best or All Wheat Flour and Bran or 
Ship Stuff made at the Hico Milling Company, this 
being the only m illing company which gives tickets.

1
BURLINGTON, N. C., Phone 151,

I  f  Pres. f .  R. Sellars T-Prss
C. C. Niviile, Sec-Trm.

• /-r»Vv
i  A. c. V. Seilan it Mala

I.. Saitks VHIlanstfii j. r  lantfoaeirW. f . Ltwmce
W. flliC, C. Fovvlllfl V: L BinMaf Sellars J. i. .1̂ *8.

Piedmont Opera House
MUTT and JEFF

One Night Only Wednesday, Sept. 2 4 t h ,

OfyMeaY and Boys Suits.

Ufce Musical Comedy sensation of the age. Filled full of 
pretty girls, catchy songs, novel dances. One big laugh 
which continues for two and one half hours, Seats on sale Mon

day morning 10 o'clock at Freemans.

The advance styles 
of early Autumn are 
out in neat, genteel 
smooth fitting, business 
like styles, that wins 
favor at sight.

Big line of Men’s, 
Ladies and Children’s 
Shoes. Dry G o o d s 
Notions and Hats.

B.
The Home of Good Clothes

Burlington, - - N. C

To Ctire c Col4 In Ont Day To P^oveot Blood PolsoflJne
B^Jp> LAXATiVJE BK01|OQ uininc. 11 stiw itlie  the jrpq<ierfulc£d i t lM *

that reUe*** t*ia -
each fc<»* jliMltC time. MOtftJietawnt. 2Sc.50c|t'»


